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0 ICs A UIioIq Train Load of erchandise From the Pen Yorli Stocks lAYIEIs
Certainly the binjient and bt'Rt purchase we ever made. The entire "tucks of two of New York's largest commission houses closed out for spot cash at baukrupt prices. The heavy shipments were delayed in transit but have been
coming in by the carload for the past few days, and we expect to have all the goods in tonight or early Saturday. There is already fully a train load of choicest', newest, best and most seasonable dry goods, notions, furnishings,
carpets and draperies, cloaks, suits, etc., from this gigantic purchase, piled high on every counter, and every inch of space. YOU NEVER HAW SUCH VAST (QUANTITIES, SUCH VARIED ASSORTMENTS, SUCH
ASTONISHING VALUES, SUCH SENSATIONAL BANKRUPT PRICES AS HAYDEN BROS. OFFER. BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 3. It is impossible to give an idea of this sensational sale in the papers.
Call and see the goods. Be on hand early. Extra clerks, wrappers and cashiers to make eisy, despite the crowds.

SHOE SALE
Phoes from the two big factories secursl

at 40c on the dollar now on sale.
The good have been coming la all week

and will go on aale Saturday morning.

All the ladle' ahoea worth up to I ft ft
$4.00. In tbla aale for ft 50 and....tif U

All the men'a ahoea worth up to I ft ft
$4.00 in tola aale at $2.50 and IsUU

All the misses eboea worth up to
$2.00, In tbla sale 1.39
Sole agents In Omaha for the celebrated

Stetson and Crosett ahoea for MEN and the
BROOKS BROS, and t'LTRA ahoea tor
women. Theee goods represent the beat
that can be put Into any shoe. Ask to see
them.

CORSETS AND FURNISHINGS
tr Warner's Runt Proof Tape Girdle tor

ladles and mlsaes, $1 quality on Jft
sale Saturday at Ulv

Closing out a lot of odds In W. C. C. Amer
ican Lady. Kaho and Dr. Warher'a cor
sets, worth from $1.00 to $2.60,
at

Ladles muslin underwear, worth
$1.60 and $1.25, at

40c
40c

Ladles fine cambric drawers, chemise,
gowns, corset covers and short skirts,
trimmed with fine torcbon and Valen-
ciennes laces and Insertions and fine em-

broidery edgea, worth $1.50 and Ifl.$125, at .. ifrUC
LacTles' fine gowna, skirts, chemise, corset

cover and drawers, mads of fins long
'cloth, cambric or lawn, elaborately

trimmed, worth $1.60 and $2.00,
at 98c

Laces, embroideries, all-ov- er lares, all-ov- er

embroideries, handkerchiefs, ribbons,
trimmings, veilings, at prices that cannot
be equaled.
$1.00 Fancy drape veils (The Gibson).. 44c
$5.00 811k all-ove- rs 98o
$7.00 811k rs $1.6$
60c Fine lace all overa 26c

1.00 Fine lace alt overa 47e
Fine embroideries, worth 15c to 50c, all

gO'at one price, 10c.

A 10c Sale
l6c embroideries from the N. Y. stocks.lO?
0e embroideries from the N. Y. stocks.lOo

In

TO THE

Lut of Travelers, on Colonist Bates Fast
Through Omaha.

SEASON ENDS WITH RECORDS BROKEN

Hack Speculation Among; Railroad
Officials as to Whrs the Nest

Colonist Rat Will Us
Into Effect.

After a continuous aale for two months
the colonist rates for west coast points ex-

pired laat Wednesday, leaving behind them
a record of a passenger traffic so enormous
that the otal haul la fully double that of
any prevloua year under similar ratea. Now
paaaenger and. operating officials of ths dif-

ferent transcontinental railroada intimately
concerned In thla colonist travel are specu
lating as to whether such a rate will ever
again be established, and If ao, whether It
will be for a shorter or longer time of sale.

The effect of the colonist rstes has been
felt by Omaha railroada from their Incep
tion, but the laat gaap was by all means
the most strenuous. This came yesterday
when the people who had bought their
tickets on the lsst dsy of sale at points
farther eaat were Just coming through
Omaha. It seems that many

travelers delayed their journey till
the last minute and the result was that yes
terday's colonist business through Omaha
excelled that of any prevloua day, not ex
ceptlng the beginning day cf the rate. The
visible effect her was that Burlington No.
I. westbound, bsd to be run out In two sec- -

tlons and that every one of the three long
Vnlon Paclfio through tralna to the coast
carried from one to three extra coaches,
and that every car on each train was loaded
to the guards.

Just now the statua and time of ths next
colonist rate la causing puch discussion.
Th two months' continuous sale just ended
was an entirely new method, as In 1901 col
onist tickets were sold only on Tuesdays
The new plan baa proved far more aatlsfsc
tory, for It has served to distribute the
business more evenly. This one point was
really the reason for making the aale date
continuous, and It was from the operating
departments of the roada that th demand
for such an arrangement came.

One prominent official said he would not
be surprised to see the colonists' rata in
effect again next fall. "We'll kick on that,"
said another. "W want to do a paying
business a email part of th year, at
leaat. It'a bad enough to haul thousands of
people west at a eeat a mile In the spring,
without doubling up oa It and running the
rats again In th fall." Should this fall
rat b put la It will be th first time. It
Is $25 from the Missouri river and $3$ from
Chics ro.

"Probably 60,000 people wer carried to
California, Oregon and Waahingtoa en eol
on 1st rate by all roada during March aa
April." said another official. "They cam
from all over the country. Nebraska giving
Its share. Thla did not deplete the popula
tlon In this stats any. however, tor horn
esters' rates wer la effect during the

same period, and th people who cam tato
Nebraska oa those far outnumber those whs
went out aa colonists. This aomeseegera
rat obtalaa oa th first and third Tuesday
of every month, and' It brings us people
irosa Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and low
chiefly. This rat has at ba disoantln

ed. and I expect to see it carried oa for
several months yet," ,

Another metal bllevs that th animus
against th rat Is so strong with several of
th larger railroada latretd that th

auy e a.Ul4 and never rs- -

Men's 25c and 35c
Socks at 10

500 dot. men's fine lisle thread socks In
plain and fancy colors, every pair war
ranted perfect and worth up to Inst
$6c all on sale at IUC

Men's 60c neckwear
at

300 doten silk ties In all the new colors
and stylos for spring s, shield

bows, tecks, all worth up to 60c, I Eft
on sale at IUC

Men'a $1.60 and $2.00 madraa JJQ,
shirts at UOC

All the new styles in men's colored negligee
shirts In the best makes, alio white
shirts, worth up to $2 all on
aale at

TIIE SALE OF SALES SATURDAY

Embroidery

Jewelry Dept.

HEAVY TRAINS COAST

fpropoaiuoa

cents

25c embroideries from the N. Y. stocks. 10c
80o embroideries from the N. Y. stock. 10c
35c embroideries from the N. Y. stock.. lCc

Ribbons
25c Fancy ribbons
25c Plain wash taffeta rlbbona
80c Ptftln wash taffeta rlbbona
tOc Satin taffeta ribbons
Pearl handle pens
Fancy d handkerchiefs.

7V4c

lOo
15c
15o
10c

60c Hand bags 193
25c Chatelaine baga 10c
60c Chatelaine bags 25c
Bias corduroy binding 2Vic

Ladles' elegant six-Inc- h chatelaine bags
secured In the New York 'stocks, worth $5,
on sale In jewelry department at $2.50.

i

peated. This theory gains no general sup
port among railroaders, however.

Joyce and Clark Bound Over.
Neb., Msy 2. (Special Tele

gram.) Tom Joyce and John Clark, who
were arrested and charged with the murder
Of Edward Wood near Fort Crook on the
evening of April 20, were arraigned before
Judge Wilson last Monday and each pleaded
not guilty and their hearing waa aet for
Thursday. The prisoners were brought Into
court yesterday morning. The examlnatiou
of about fifty witnesses took all day and
part of ths night, and all this forenoon, and
after weighing the testimony Judge Wilson
bound them over to the district court.

Vlsitors to New York will find the Hotel
Empire, Broadway and 63d street, a quiet
and select hotel at moderate rates.

BREVITIES.

Harry Nelson Is suini
Vina, alleging Infidelity
rled In Omaha in 1891.

15c

98c

PAPILLION,

LOCAL

for dlvorc from
They mar- -

Tom White waa bound over to the dis
trict court on two charses of buralarv by
Judge Berks, in the sum of ISOO.

Triers will be an entertainment In th
parlors of the Plymouth Congregational
church at 2:90 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The fines and costs in Dolice court for the
mnnlh At A nrll amnnnlMl tt tAi . Y. . In
est month's business since Judge Berks
wss on ine nencn years ago.

E. K. LeStone. colored, who recentlv
carved another colored man. has been
bound over to the district court In th mm
of ITiOO, which he was unable to furnish and
ne is now in Jan.

were

A sneakthtef entered the room of Frank
M. Owen, a pitcher on the Omaha base
ball team, and stole a diamond stud valued
at siw muraaay nignt. ine tnert waa re.
ported to the police.

Civil Service examination will be held at
Omaha May 6 for ellaibles for aDooin'ment
io in position of ma in tne division or
physical and chemical geology. National
museum, at salary of I Lou per month.

Tax Commissioner Flemlna- - said Fridavmorning that if the cltv council finishes Its
work as a board of equalisation by Satur-day of next week that the tax levy could
i maae oy tne inner part or this month

Andrew P. McNeer of Blue Hill, a travel- -
Ins man who was ior many years enaaaed
as a merchant at Blue Hill, haa filed appli
cation to De nucharred or his debts by
operation of the bankruptcy law. He lists
dents of ijs.sb.m and assets of 17,070.

Mrs. Ousts Ysnow. wife of H. Yanow of
IJncoln, died on a train while enroute
from Kansas City to Omaha Thursday
night. Her funeral will be held at the
residence of her lather. 8. Mindllri. 1107
Boutn Tweirtn street, tnia city, at l:?u
Sunday anernoon.

Fete Halg-erson- . seed IS years. Is mlssinc
from his home, 1611 North Forty-secon- d

street, and the police have been requested
to locate him. The boy s parents believe
that he haa left town to grow up In the
wild west. He wort a blue cap and blus
coat ana overalls.

Judae Keysor hss decreed Marcueiite
Starkey divorced from William H., because
of cruelty, and Matilda Clemens from John
tor tne same reason, ttasel Bllvss Wood
ssks divorce from Ralph, to whom she was
married in inanoue, r. c, June u, isui
allfclna

Word ha been telegraphed from Blair
tnat Andrew v ormer, aged fi, and Biancni
Kmory, aged 17, have eloped and are com
Ing to Omaha to be married. It la re
quested that the sheriff take them In chare
here and hold them until the arrival of tn
Ctrl a parents, who oppose the marrlaae.

William Heap, Jr. who Is charged with
selling tne v. J. ferry uve Htoca Com
mission company Hi, wo wortn of live stoc
which he failed to deliver sfter havln
received the money therefor, was arraigned
In Justice Altstadt s court and the hear-I-
set for May U. In default of $3,0uu bond
he was returned to jail.

Barnard Calelly, aged 77, who has resided
in uouaiaa county for tnirty-nv- s years,
Oled at nis nome near El It horn Wednesday
Mr. Calelly came to Nebraska from lndl
ana and hts resided upon land entered by
bun at that time. He leave two sons and
two daughters The funeral takes place

Major W. P. Bnowden of th county court
has received a report of the death of his
second daughter, Mrs. Mary E. Wampler,
at her home In Jollet. III.. Thursday, after
three months' illness, sged hi. She was
born tn Missouri, but waa raised In Omaha
laat visiting thla city at the time of her
enotner Oram, tnre years ago. Her In
terment will be at Jollet. but her father
will not be able to attend a account fit
try"

TIIE OMAHA 3, 1902.

crowding

shopping

CLOAK SPECIALS FROM NEW YORK STOCKS
The recent purchase for this department from such well known manufacturers as Turtle ft Felstlner,

Sllberman, Mas Roth and the National Waist company, combined with the New York Commission stock

60c sheet music, 19c.

Dig Sheet Music Sale
The New York bankrupt atock of music

la now In and will be placed on aale Satur-
day morning. The greatest opportunity ever

afforded the musical people to atock up with
all the latest bits of the season at about
one half the cost o f publishing them.
Thousands and thousands of copies of nice.
new sheet music; among this lot there are
such favorite hits as "Dreaming Eyes," new

two step by the same composers as "Creole
Belle;" "Down Where the Cotton Blossoms
Grow," song; "I'll Be With You When the
Rosea Bloom Again," song; "Hello, Central,
Give Me Heaven;" "The Tie that Binds,"
and "It's Not Always Bullets that Kill;"
the above three are by Charles K. Harris
and are tremendous hits. "Daisy and the
Butterfly, The Oood Old Days Gone By,"
"When the Gold is Turning Gray," "She
Uvea in Alabama," "You'll Wish Me Back
Some Day," "Shore Acres" and "If I
Thought You Could Make Him Happ."
Every one of the above songs are selling
One. "Creole, Belle" and "Plckininny Chris-
tening," ctke walks Mall ordera filled the
same day we receive them.

(Uln

SATUHDAY,

OUESTMS UNITT'S BONDS

Doesn t Believe to Beatrice was organized been de
Cover of I the law governing

IVE HUNDRED WITNESSES IN PROSPECT

Attorney Says Cost Mar Amount to
Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred Dollar- s-

Want to Hold Broatch
and McDonald.

After consultation with 'the other dls- -

rlct judges Judge Baxter has continued
the Unitt-Mlll- er contest hearing over
Into the May term of court, which begins
Monday. Miller's attorneys did not con- -

alder that this could be dona and took
an exception, on which they will hang
part of their caae should they be defeated
her and forced to take It Into th supreme
court.

When the hearing Is resumed Monday
the first move of the Incumbent will be
to attack the sufficiency of Unltt's bonds
and secure a ruling on a point that Is K
dispute between the attorneys of the
respective sides. The first bond filed by
Unltt was his contest bond to cover the
costs Incurred In county court, and the

goers to It were W. J. Broatch and
former John H. McDonald. He
lost there and appealed to the district
court, filing an appeal bond signed by John
H. Butler, formerly a city hall attache.
Broatch and McDonald, It Is told, now
affirm that when the appeal bond waa filed
they were relieved of any further respon
slblllty and can be held for only the costs
Incurred In county court, which amount
to something more than $100. Miller's at.
torneya take the other view, that Broatch
and McDonald are held with Butler for the
district court costs, and base their argu
ment on aectlon 82, chapter xxvl, which
reads:

The contestant file a bond, with se
curity, to be approved by the clerk of the
court or county judge, aa tne case may ne,
conditioned to pay all costs In case the
election be confirmed, the complaint dla
missea or tne prosecution rail.

"Now that section." commented Attorney
Abbott, "doesn't say anything about the

applying only t county court
and I contend It means them all. But should
the court decide otherwise we shall thsn
attack the sufficiency of Butler's bond
Piling up againat this are costs which
cannot amount to less than $1,000 and
which I believe will be mor than $2,600.
The witnesses draw $2 per day for every
day they appear In court and there will be
very nearly If not quit 500 of them. This
Is a matter In which we cannot afford to be
careless, as Miller haa to advance th
money to pay these witnesses and then de-
pend on recovering from I'nltt after the
contest is defeated.

"At present, I understand fellow demo
crats In offic are making up a purs to
assist Mr. Miller In meeting this expense,
but the source of Unltt's revenue Is a mys
tery to me, unless It Is Dave Mercer's cam
paign fund. To me. It appears that some
body must be very anxious to get a hold on
the county clerk's offic for future us.
BEATRICE LOSES LAWSUITS

Jadg Maaarer Decides that Favlaa

Valid.

Judge Munger haa entered Judgment
againat th city of Beatrice In two cases
upon paving and bonds. Ia th eaa
la which lb Greenville National bank was
plaintiff th Judgment was for $4,480 aad
ia tha case brought by th Bath Savings
Institution the amount waa 15.14 IS. Th
iasuM lavolved wer sJaUlax aad U Jud

The cream of the market In suits, skirts,
and waists, representing the most fashion-
able manufacturers, the best tailors and
the largest Importers at your very doors.

225 women's suits In all materials
jacketa silk lined, skirts perca- - fj "TC
line lined; sale price.

73 women's suits; average value $25.00;
aome silk lined throughout; In etons
blouses and all the new styles, from the
best makers in America, at
each

150 fine high class suits, most elaborately
trimmed; worth $35.00,

200 silk waists from the Fashion Manu
facturing company, worth $6.50,
for

200 ellk
for..

skirts, worth $15.00,

175 women's high class taffeta skirts .drop
linings, ruffled and tucked and trimmed
with lace: worth $25,000; sale
price.... ....

Evaporated apples 7Vic

California evaporated peaches, choice.. 10c

Evaporated blackberries 9c
Evaporated California pears 10c

Evaporated apricots 12V4c

Evaporated nectarines 10c

California loose Muscatel raisins 10c
Cleaned seeded raisins 10c
Cleaned patrous currants 7Vc
Special bargain In California prunes. 3Hc
3 lbs. tapioca 9o
3 lbs. sago 9c
3 lbs. oatmeal 9c
3 lbs. peas 'Jc
8 lb. Hominy 9c
3 lbs. Flake hominy 9c

Great Hat Saie.
A swell line of Derbys. In high and low

crown, with or without ventilated eyelets;
colors, black, brown and nutria, at $1.50;

other special values at $1.00, $1.75 and
$2.00; the regular $5.00 grades on sale at
$2.60 and $3.00.

A new line of Pashas Just received, In 2

styles, wide or narrow rim, high or low
crown, all colors, worth $2.60, at $1.60.

See our offers at $1.00, $1.25, $1.75 and $2.00.

holds that the mlsrecltal of the law grant
ing the city authority to Issue bonds does
not vitiate the bonds, and he aays that
while th law under which the city Of

Miller Them Sufficient may have
OostS Contest. clared unconstitutional,

Sheriff

must

bond costs

bond

sewer

wool

cities of that class which has not been de

suits,

Children Like It.
"My little boy took the croup one night,"

says F. D. Reynolds of Mansfield, O., "and
grew so bad you could hear him breathe all
over the house. I thought be would die, but
a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure re-

lieved and sent him to sleep. That's ths
last we heard of the croup." Oae Minute
Cough Cure Is absolutely safe and acts at
once. For coughs, colds, croup, grip,
asthma and bronchitis.

Mortality Statistics.
The following; births and deaths have

Friday noon
Births Edward Comers, 1903 South

street, boy: FreO J. Adams.
3264 Farnam street, boy; Harry
ima umario street, girt.

Deaths Louis Krostsch. county hospital.
aged 62; Oustaf Larson, 323 North Thirtieth
street, aged 43 years.

f-r-

UilU

10.00

(430

2.95
5.98

(0.00

Twenty-tlrB- t
Weldner,

Lot 21

Max Solomon,
on sale.

Thousands of Wool Skirls
1 lot of wool aklrts at

table women'a rainy day fZf
and dress skirts, worth $5.00 at

Lot table women's rainy day
and dress skirts, worth $6.50, for.
Lot of women's day and

elagorately trimmed and
of very best materials,
$9.00, for

One lot of at
of
at

Shaft ft

I

3 1

4 1 table rainy
dress skirts
made
worth

Thousands of Dozens
of Waists

wash waists
table wash waists, worth
$2.00.

200 dos white lawn waists, open front and
back; trimmed with embroidery and
insertion, worth $2.50, sale
price

SATURDAY NIGHT from 7;30 to 9:30 we
will put on sale 60 doz women's wrappers.

our regular $1.98 number,
for

Letting Down Prices on Groceries

N

iaCV

3 lbs. green peas 9c
3 lbs. split peas 9o
3 lbs. rice 10c
1 sack cornmeal

Lard and Meats.

75c

3.90

5.00

Wash
I2!c
90c

.. 15o

palls pure leaf lard 33c
Fancy tender corned beef 6V49

best brand bologna Tc

Cblpped dried beef, per lb 15o

Potted ham, per can 3Vac

When Tired Shopping

89c

09c

gets a free cup of our dellclouB cocoa and a
tasty fresh cracker at our demonstration
We are introducing our elegant cocoa and
chocolate and fresh pure crackers.

We have a line of Fedoras that will suit
any good Judge of a hat. They rome In
all colors, wide and narrow rims and silk
bands; our leader at $1.50; other excellent
values at 65c, 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 and
$2.50.

The newest and most stylish hat out
this season Is the Panama. We have the
finest line In the city. They are made In
small and large ahapes and all colors. In
raw or bound rims, the best value on the
market, at $2.00; also see our Panamas at
85c, $1.00, $1.25. $1.60 and $2.50.

PETITIONS ARE NOT LIENS

fudge Keysor Reverses Previous Rulings in
Faring Cases,

SAVES CITY CONSIDERABLE LITIGATION

Court Holds thnt Slarnatares of Both
Husband and Wife Are I'n neces-

sary to Petitions for Local
i Improvements.

The legal department of the city la
elated over a decision of Judge Keysor
wherein the Judge virtually reverses all
previous holdings of the district court by
sustaining a petition for grading and pav-
ing of William street over the protest of
a property owner who attacks the suffi-

ciency of the petition. The case la that
Health during the twenty-fou- r hours ending . of Ann Johnson against the city of

Omaha, the plea in which waa entered late
Thursday afternoon. In this, as In many
cases previously filed, the plaintiff has
attacked the petition In what has been
heretofore Its most vulnerable point by
raising the "homestead" question. i The

Saturday in the Dargain Room
SATURDAY WE WILL HAVE THE GREATER TART OF THE NEW .YORK

STOCKS ON SALE.
100 cases of goods have arrived this week and are still arriving and will be

placed on sale as soon as they are marked.
See the large stacks of goods In the bargain room; thousands and thoiisandi of

dollars worth of goods are riled up in wash goods, silks, dress goods, underwear and
furnishing goods, etc.

SURE AND ATTEND THIS SALE.
DEALERS. PEDDLERS MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO THIS ROOM.

60-c- t. heavy rainy day Skirting
In gray at

at

at

at

75-c- t. Cballls

50-c- t. silk-stripe- d Chsllls

$1.00 Foulard Silks

Poult Sole and Peau Satin,
worth 75 cts., at

to 60 a
on sale at

to 60 cts. a will
at

at

at

BE
NO OR IN

de de

25c
49c
25c
49c
39c

1.000 yards of Dimities, worth from
cts. yard.

White madras cloth Scotch Swisses,
worth up yard,
go

15 and 19 ct. Draperies

15 and 19 ct. Percales

And thousands of other gooda too
to mention.

UDKRVV KAH AM) Ft RMSHIKi
GOOD.

Men's ellk string and bow ties
at
Boys' $1.00 size 14

at
Children's 60c muslin gowns

at

10c

10c
10c
5c

5c
2icshirtwaist,

One bargain square of ladies and
medium and aummer weight

vesta and panta with
short sleeves and worth 35 cts.
on sale at

15-c- t. Hose 6C
600 dozen ladles and fast black

full seamless Hose, every pair warranted
perfect. These are worth 15 cts.
on sale

CLOTHIXO.
Boy's $5.00 all-wo- ol Suits, all

colors and sizes, at

19

19c
1 ig

in

10:
st

children's

at 10:

1.75
Boy's $4.50 and $4.00 all-wo- ol Suits, all

colors and sizes,
at 1.50

1.45
nov'a all-wo- Suits worth $3160

$4.00, all sizes and colors,
at

snd

and

Grand Millinery Sale
For extreme beauty of design, the charm

of new fashion and high quality we have
never seen any hata to match those we
put on sale Saturday. They are new ere-atio-

In this season's best styles and will
delight the eyee of women of taste. The
prices during thla sale will astonish the
shrewdest buyers. Call and see this exten-

sive and pleasing display and profit by it.

contention has been that a petition for
street Improvements constitutes a Hen
against shutting property, and If any of
this property happens to be homesteads It
must be signed by both the husband and
wife.

Substance of the Ruling;.
The substsnce of Judge Keysor's ruling

follows:
The court, however, specially finds that

the petition of the property owners in Im-
provement district 566 was In all respects
sufficient to give the council Jurisdiction to
order the paving, curbing and guttering in
said district 566 and that the petition of
the property owners Hied with the city
clerk, presented to the city council, ask-
ing for the grading of said William street
In grading district No. 72, was In all re-
spects sufficient and valid and gave the
council Jorlsdlctlon to order said grading
and levy assessments against the property
in said district therefor.

The court further finds as a matter of
law that the provisions of the statute re-
lating to the pinning and execution of en-
cumbrances upon homesteads do not apply
to the signing of petitions for special im-
provements and further finds as a matter
of law that the petitions of property own-
ers for special Improvements provided for
by the charter in cities of the metropolitan
class are not encumbrances within the
meaning of said homestead act.

Will gave Fntare Trouble.
"Th effect of this ruling will be to clear

up much litigation now pending In similar
cases," said Assistant City 'Attorney Mor

Boy's all-wo- ol Knee Pants
at 40 cts. and

Boy's all-wo- ol Pants with dou- - FA.
ble seats and knees at UU

noy's all-wo- ol rants
at

Boy'a all-wo- ol Knee Pants, all
sUes, at

Men's $3.60'and $3.00 all-wo- ol

Pants at
Boy's all-wo- long rants, all

slses and colors, at
Men's $3.00 and $2.60 all-wo- ol

Pants, all Blzes, at
Attend our Hammock and Croquet Sets

sales.
ATTF.XO OIH PAMOIS

S4.I.E.
KKOM 11 TO HUM A. M.

We will sell remnants of wash gooda
worth 19 to 50 cts. a yard, everal pieces
to match, only 10 yards to a cua- -

tomer, at, a yard fc2
riton a to 2ia p. m.

We will sell 74, 10 ajjd 124 ct. Towels,
only 2 pairs to a customer,
at, each

KHOM 4 TO 4 1.10 F. M.

We will sell indigo blue Calico, the reg-

ular 6H-c- t. grade, only 10 yards Olp
to a customer, at, a yard mm 2

KIIOM M T I, M.

We will sell yard-wid- e LL Unbleached
Muslin, grade, only 10 yards
to a customer, at, a yard mm 2

SATURDAY WILL BE A GREAT
DAY IN THE BARGAIN ROOM

Shoes almoct give away.
Men's satin calf bals
Boys', youths' and little gents'

shoes worth $1.60, $1.76 and $1.25

Child's shoes, 50c, 39c, 19c ...
and
Come to the Big Store prepared to tak

advantage of those unparalleled shoe

Optical Dept.

Spectaclea and eye glasses, with frsmes
that fit and lenses giving proper correction.

Gold filled frames, the $3 grade, at $1.79.
Alumlnoid frames, $2 value, 96c.
Olass eye protectors, 60c quality, at 21c.

gan, "aad will probably save the legal de-
partment much trouble In the future. It
has only been within the last year that we
have been havlnn both husband and wife
Biffn such nettHnmt. aari thla waa riitni nnt
because we thought the law required It, but
because we wanted to avoid trouble. In
order to make the point perfectly clear w
shall probably try to get a supreme court
ruling on the same question.

"This 'homestead' point has always been
the weakest point in such petitions and It
has given the city a great deal of trouble."

Admiral Schley In Mlaalaslppl.
MERIDIAN, Miss.. May 2. Admiral Schley

and party hern this morning. They
were met by a committee of the Board of
Trade and school children Hiid escorted to
the city amid a roar of whittles and musto
and the cheers of thousands of visitors.During the forenoon the admiral and Mrs.
Schley met the school children, were r'vena drive through the city, attended the
formal opening of the Board of Trade and
were guests at a reception and luncheon.

New Railway for Tesaa.
HOUSTON, May 2. The Post says: The

semi-offici- al announcement la made thatthe International tc Great Northern rail-
road will not only build an extension fromHouston to Beaumont, but that the line
also "vi II be built to extend from Beau-
mont to Orange, and thence from Orange
to New Orleans, with a connection fromBeaumont to Sabine Pass. The proposed
route parallels the Southern Paclfio.

Every physician of large practice has had the experience of being called on to
attend women wno imagined that they were in the last stages of some dire female
malady, when upon examination the fact was revealed that obstructed physiology of
the stomach or bowels was the whole cause of the trouble.

The physician, however, who has not had experience may into the error of
diagnosing grave diseases of the female system when they do not exist, because
disorders of the bowels may be neglected until they give many of the appearances of

'

female disease. The bowels have been known to become so clogged with hardened
contents as to produce a condition closely resembling uterine displacement, uterine
prolapse (falling of the womb) and the sick headache which is often attributed to
female diseases is most often actually due to some trouble in the digestive machinery
involving the liver, stomach, bowels or the great " Solar Plexus," which is the central
telegraph station from which nervous messages are transmitted to and from all the
organs in the abdominal cavity.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
and Herb Laxative Compound

quickly corrects the congested conditions referred to above, headache, constipation,
sa'low complexions disappear and the glow of health is upon you.

Dr. Galdwell's Syrup Pepsin has done more to relieve suffering women than any
preparation ever sold in the same length of time it has been sold about eight years.
Thousands of letters from all parts of the country testify to this.

Your druggist sells it In SO cnt and $ 1 bottles ( it b economy to buy tha $ 1 six ) or if not
postal will bring- - FREE from us a vary interesting book. "Told by a Doctor," and a sampl bottla,

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Mortlcello. Ills.

50c

25c
25c
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. 95c
1.25
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98c
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arrived
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